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主治医が NST介入を必要とした件数 ６０ ２５
NST介入件数 ４０ ２８
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NST was introduced in April ２００３. Screening was introduced in May ２００４ for patients staying in our
hospital for one week or more（S１）. On the basis of the results of a questionnaire and biochemical tests
conducted by all physicians after four months of S１, it was decided to screen patients staying in the hospital
for２ weeks or more, beginning in November２００４（S２）. In the present study, the biochemical data for patients
were compared between S１ and S２, to evaluate the validity of these screening methods. The subjects of this
study were ９７４ patients for whom information was available for all items of screening during the period
between May and August ２００４ and the ３６７ patients for whom information was available for all items of
screening during the period between May and August ２００５. The patients were divided into four groups : the
NST intervention group（NST group）, the group judged by attending physicians as requiring NST（NST
required group）, the group of patients for whom two or more items were applicable（two-item group）and all
subjects in screening（whole group）. Differences in S１ and S２ were analyzed among these four groups. From
S１ to S２, the number of subjects assigned changed from ９７４ to ３６７ in the whole group, from １８７ to １０４ in
the two-item group, from４２ to２５ in the NST required group, and from３０ to２８ in the NST group. In terms
of A１b in S１ or S２, there was no significant difference between any two of the four groups. These results
allow us to judge that S２ is valid. We will continue using S２ from now on.
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